District heating systems represents one of the ways by which the European Union is trying to reach set goals in energy efficiency
Introduction
District heating systems (DHS) are increasingly discussed in the context of the further development of the EU energy system (ES) and represent one of the ways in which the EU is trying to reach set goals of reducing primary energy consumption, reducing pollution and increasing diversification of energy sources, which is emphasized in Article 14 of the Energy Efficiency Directive (2012/27/EU). In recent studies DHS are identified as an important factor in creating sustainable ES. Heat Roadmap Europe [1, 2] shows that expansion of DHS can reduce energy costs through greater use of local resources and reduce energy import. The concept of the 4 th generation of district heating (DH) and its role in future ES is defined in [3] . DH enables the use of various technologies and renewable resources [4] . The design of 100% renewable ES relies on the expansion of DHS and corresponding technologies [5] . The role of DH in future ES is emphasized in [6] . In these conditions DHS can be -------------- expanded to cover over 50% of heat consumption [7] . The Swedish example [8] shows that DHS, to be considered as low-carbon systems, must be converted to utilize renewable energy sources. This path includes the usage of local energy sources. Introducing biomass fuelled DHS can help in emission reductions [9] , but its extensive usage in ES can cause its shortage and competition for biomass between different sectors. European biomass potential is low and unevenly distributed when compared to energy demand [10] . In these conditions local governments have to decide which resource will be used to satisfy energy needs. One way to decrease demand for biomass and other fuels is the usage of municipal solid waste (MSW) as a fuel in DHS [11] . The use of waste to energy (WtE) technologies in DHS can also lead to increased penetration of DH. The path towards meeting EU waste management (WM) goals includes WtE technologies and also leads to emission reductions [12] . One of the deciding factors for local government in making this decision is economic viability of investment which gained on importance after the economic downturn. In [13] it is shown that combined heat and power (CHP) in conjunction with DH is economically preferable than individual means of heating and reduces consumption of primary energy, while primary energy sources can be replaced with energy derived from waste. Multicriterial evaluation of different energy sources for DHS is applied on the case of the city Vancouver [14] , but WtE plants were not considered. It is concluded that the best energy source is different for different stakeholders. In [15] a LCA analysis of waste, biomass and natural gas fuelled DHS is given, but a comparison of economy indicators is not presented. The cost analysis of WtE plant has been conducted in [16] , but no comparison with alternative energy production options is given. In these papers the quantity of waste is considered constant or is just extrapolated from historical data. Moreover, changes in waste composition and its lower heating value (LHV) are not considered. Forecasting MSW plays an important role in waste management system (WMS) planning [17] . Co-combustion of local biomass and wastes in existing plants can also help in meeting EU goals [18] .
Due to the delay in meeting EU goals, resolving the problem of waste disposal in Croatia has gained in importance. This problem is especially pronounced in the City of Zagreb because of a sheer amount of waste that needs to be properly disposed of after landfill ban in 2018. Such circumstances urge the city government to consider the possibility of constructing a WtE plant and usage of residual waste (RW) as a fuel in DHS. In the same time the progress in separate collection of recyclable wastes reduces the amount of RW for energy recovery and raises the question of profitability of this investment in comparison with the use of other local energy source such as biomass, especially if Zagreb is the sole investor. This raises the question which fuel is more suitable for use in DHS, especially since both fuels fit in the context of the European energy policy. Due to the recession the main issue became profitability, which defines the research question: Investment in which DHS plant is more profitable, biomass or RW powered, in the time of shift in WM legislation?
A comparative techno-economic analysis of waste and biomass powered CHP DH plant is presented in this paper on the case of the City of Zagreb. Biomass is defined by its price, spatial distribution and transport costs and MSW by its amounts, composition and LHV, which are forecasted on the basis of socio-economic and legislative changes. In order to offset the effect of observed decrease in the quantity of mixed waste on plant operation three other scenarios are introduced, first of which considers reduction on plants capacity, the second considers co-combustion of anaerobic digestion (AD) sludge from the local wastewater treatment (WWT) plant, while and the third expands the scope of analysis to the entire region and considers importing waste from other counties. In joint, regionwide, WMS planning, spatial differences in waste generation have to be taken into account, as well as the impact of an introduction of waste transport system (WTS). The required techno-economic data for considered technologies are obtained by the means of regression analysis performed on gathered data for the existing plants.
Methods
Required input parameters for techno-economic analysis of biomass and RW powered cogeneration power plants, at a specific location, are shown in fig. 1 .
Technology data are obtained by an regression analysis carried out over existing plants data. The regression analysis is used to draw a conclusion from a number of random variables (y i ) that depend on the independent variable (x). The conclusions are adopted on the basis of a series of dual data sets (x 1 , y 1 ), … (x n , y n ) on the basis of which it is possible to determine the nature of the dependency of random variables (y i ) on the independent variable (x). These dependencies can have linear character, as it is the case with investment costs, or can have other characters, such as exponential, logarithmic and power, as with other data sets. Regression parameters are determined by the means of the least squares method which estimates the value of regression parameters by minimizing the sum of the squared deviations of theoretical values from the experimental values. In the objective function of the least squares method, eq. (1), S represents the sum of squares, and the deviations r i are given by eq. (2) where y i represents a variable of data set while f(x i , β) represents y i value of model function (fitted curve) for the value of independent variable x i . The character of the function is determined by the function that causes the smallest deviation from a real data:
Investment cost and efficiency model functions for biomass plants ( fig. 2 ) are calculated from the data for existing biomass fuelled DH plants which are taken from many different sources [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . The investment cost curve for WtE plants [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] is calculated in the same way ( fig. 3 ).η Efficiency functions of WtE plants are calculated from ISWA report data [54] . The same methodology is used to determine investment and operation and maintenance (O&M) costs of waste transfer stations (TS), by using TS data [55] (tab. 1). All financial data are recalculated to the money value in 2015.
Yearly fixed O&M costs are assessed at 4% of investment cost for a WtE [56] and 2.2% for a biomass plant [57] while variable O&M costs are estimated at 19.1 €/t of waste for the WtE [56] and 0.14 €/MWh of fuel for biomass plant [57] . Personnel costs are estimated on the basis of the number of workers needed for the operation of considered plants [57, 58] and the gross average monthly salary. Analysed fuel data are: amounts, heating values and prices. Financial viability of the biomass plant depends on a continuous supply of biomass at the lowest price. In addition to the biomass price on forest road, transportation costs make a large part of its final price. Biomass price is calculated by using the existing model [59] , where biomass price is calculated as a sum of its price in the forestries and its transport costs from each forestry office. It follows that the price of biomass at the site is greatly dependent on the plant size and location while its LHV depends on the average moisture content.
While biomass LHV and available quantity can be considered constant, properties and availability of MSW are dependent upon local parameters and temporal changes. Nowadays, disposal of MSW represents one of the major unsolved issues for many countries. Due to low contamination, separately collected MSW is easier to recycle and, when the WM hierarchy concept introduced by the Waste Framework Directive is taken into account, material recovery is the only both logical and feasible way of its treatment. On the other hand, material recovery of RW is a more complicated process and therefore its energy recovery is one of the widely used treatment methods. Waste quantity and its composition are the most important parameters when incineration technologies are considered. The composition and LHV of waste are linked through chemical composition of its components by Mendeliev equation, eq. (6):
Changes in waste amount and composition are forecasted using the IWM-LCA Prognostic model [60] . This model reduces the error of prediction by considering a wide range of socio-economic parameters such as life expectancy, household size, labour employed in agriculture, age distribution and population number as well as the gross domestic product per capita and waste legislation goals. Impact of these parameters on the waste production is discussed in [61] and [62] . Forecasted waste amounts and their compositions are used to calculate LHV of RW in the considered period, eq. (6). To offset changes in generation of RW, incineration of WWT AD sludge and establishment of network of TS are proposed.
AD sludge from WWT plant is residue which needs to be properly disposed of. One of the ways to do this is its co-combustion in WtE plant. Even due its low LHV, relatively large quantities of it that are produced in the city WWT plant make it a suitable candidate for substitution of decreasing waste quantities. LHV of sludge is taken from the Ecoinvent database [63] , while produced quantities of sludge in the next 14 years are extrapolated on the basis of forecasted population.
Not to change collection costs for municipalities, a proposal from the Waste Management Plan of Zagreb County [64] is adopted and potential locations of TS are restricted to existing landfills locations. TS are waste collection points from where compressed waste is transported to the WtE plant, thus there is no waste treatment in TS and waste composition on the gate of WtE plant is unaltered. In the county in which the WtE plant is located RW is directly transported by collection vehicles and no TS are planned. This solution implies the inclusion of investment and O&M costs of WTS which are calculated from predicted waste quantity data. Annual waste disposal data for each landfill are used to define the share of particular landfill in the overall county waste disposal which is then used in conjunction with prognosis to determine yearly waste quantity which is collected on that landfill and which can be transported to the WtE plant. Because of the lack of data, an assumption is introduced that the composition of the collected waste on each landfill in the same county is equal to the predicted composition of RW in that county in the observed year. Coordinates of the landfills/TS in north-west and central Croatia and the planned incinerator plant are used in conjunction with the prognostic model and the Google TM API embedded in Visual Basic TM environment to determine which TS needs to be built, amounts of waste that need to be transported from each TS and to estimate the cost of transport. Minimisation of the transport cost is done by determining the shortest overall road distance needed to be crossed to satisfy incinerator consumption and positioning TS accordingly. Other data obtained this way are: -investment cost for TS, using eq. (5), -O&M cost of TS (assessed using literature data to 11.5% of investment cost [65] ), -quantity of waste transported from each TS, -composition and LHV of waste transported to incinerator (by combining data of waste composition and quantity of transported waste from each TS/county), -travel time, -the required number of trucks and drivers, and -cost of fuel.
Case study
The amount of MSW collected in Zagreb in 2012 was 295,293 tonnes out of which 232,587 tonnes is RW [66] . This waste, after the closure of the landfill Prudinec in 2018, needed to be properly treated and disposed. Planned technology for the final disposal of RW in Zagreb is incineration [67] , so this paper is based on that type of plant which is considered as an integral part of DHS. Since the total installed capacity of Zagreb DHS is 1,420 MW th, and energy demand never falls below the thermal power of considered plants, there are no constraints on the demand side for driving either of these plants as base DH plant. Also, considered plant is waste/biomass fuelled and has dispatch priority, so its energy production is only determined by fuel supply. The size of the WtE plant is determined by the projected maximum quantity of waste that needs to be treated. Since Croatia is EU member, boundary conditions for projections are determined by the EU Directives 99/31/EC and 2008/98/EC for the period to 2020 (an increase of recycling/reuse of MSW to 50% and reduction of disposal of biodegradable part of municipal waste by 65% compared to 1997), and by EU's proposed circular economy package for the period to 2030 (an increase of recycling/reuse of MSW to 70% and reduction of food waste generation by 30%). Projected data (tab. 2) show that the total amount of MSW is growing, while the quantity of RW decreases rapidly by 2020 and then slowly increases by 2030.
This decrease in RW quantity is a result of the rapid fulfilment of EU conditions in an ideal case, if the targets would be reached, which by 2020 override the increase in the overall MSW generation due to growth in population and living standards while after 2020, due to a slower pace of rise of quantity of primary separated waste, the situation is reversed. The forecasted composition of RW in Zagreb and the chemical compositions for monitored waste fractions (wet basis), used for calculation of LHV, are shown in tab. 3. Projections show that LHV of RW changes over time as a result of changes in its composition. The LHV of the RW increases in the first period due to a larger reduction in the bio-waste share which has a lower LHV compared to other burnable components, while in the second period a reducing amount of recyclable components with higher LHV has a greater impact and overall LHV decreases.
In continental Croatia the average moisture content of fresh wood chips is 50% which results in LHV of 2.2 kWh/kg. To get greater efficiency, the collected biomass is naturally dried, in open piles, to acceptable moisture levels -in this case 30% of moisture (LHV of 3.4 kWh/kg) [57] .
Gathered efficiency data, which are used in regression analysis, for biomass plants are gross values while those for WtE plant are net. Net values for biomass plant are obtained by reduction of electricity production by 8% which corresponds to the internal electrical consumption of such plants. A WtE plant charges a service of waste disposal and this is the primary income for such plant. Waste disposal fees (gate fees) in WtE plants in EU countries, range from 46 €/t to 174 €/t [69] . For the gate fee initial value the mean value of 110 €/t is taken. As for the biomass powered plant, it generates revenue only from the sale of energy. The heat price is calculated on the basis of the local distributor price list [70] while the electricity price is determined by the Tariff system for electricity from renewable energy sources and cogeneration [71] . The contract on the purchase of electricity is valid for 14 years, therefore calculations are done for the same time period. The WtE plant achieves income from the sale of secondary metals which are separated from the produced ash. The yield of secondary metals per year is calculated from the projected waste composition data and ratio of aluminium and iron [16] while their prices, which are dependent on global market, are taken from licensed exchange data distributor [72] .
WtE plants, to maintain the correct process parameters, need auxiliary fuel in the form of oil or gas fuels. Based on ISWA data [19] , this additional energy is accounted in input energy of WtE plant as 0.91% of the energy from RW. Power plants are treated as a part of the DHS and therefore the amount of heat generated during the full load is in all cases equal. Following this assumption, and the fact that the WtE plant needs to process all generated waste, a referent heat generation for the plants is defined by the WtE plant heat production at maximum load. The resulting heat power is used for modelling other considered plants.
Economic viability analysis in the scenarios is given by the internal rate of return (IRR) which represents the discount rate that equates the net present value of investment with zero. Financing method is not modelled and investment costs are only amortized to reduce taxes. Corporate income tax rate is 20%, which is in accordance with the Croatian legislation. For the assessment of profitability of investment a discount rate of 9% is assumed.
Scenarios
Three scenarios are discussed. The first scenario considers the profitability of WtE plant powered by the RW from the Zagreb alone, thus its yearly number of working hours varies according to the amount of generated RW. The impact of its capacity reduction to the levels that, according to the projections, still do not violate local and European legislation is also analysed. In the second scenario a more local waste is used to compensate some of the changes in the RW generation and that is AD sludge from Zagreb WWT plant. Since a WtE plant is planed next to WWT plant, transport costs are not modelled. For LHV of this sludge is taken a value of 2.42 MJ/kg [63] , and available quantities range from 52,400 tonnes in first [73] to 54,038 tonnes in the fourteenth year. The third scenario is defined by fuel supply which enables the constant work of WtE plant. Required RW amount is provided by import from neighbouring counties. This extends the scope of analysis on the whole north-west and central Croatia. The counties' RW quantities prognosis results are shown on fig. 4 . In all scenarios a biomass DH plant is an alternative plant used for comparison of profitability of WtE plant. To ensure a safety of supply of biomass, its supply is provided from a greater number of forestries whose total capacity exceeds the requirements. This enables an assumption of constant operation of a biomass powered plant of 7,500 hours per year in all scenarios. 
Results and discussion
Techno-economic data for reference plants at full load (7,500 working hours) are calculated according to previously defined methods (tab. 6). All plants are designed to meet the same heat consumption of DHS. The size of WtE plant is defined to address the problem of waste in the City of Zagreb in the years 2012 and 2019, while the biomass plant is modelled as an alternative solution with the same net thermal capacity. All scenarios in this paper In this scenario, WtE plant has 7,487 working hours in the first and only 3,594 in the last year (tab. 8). This drop below 50% of the plant capacity results in the IRR of 3.89% which is well below the defined discount rate. Without an introduction of new waste streams, a reduction of the plant capacity is required. As the city landfill needs to be closed by the end of 2018, WtE plant capacity can be reduced to the capacity of 124,000 t/a, which is enough to process all RW in 2019. In this scenario, there is no major change in the number of working hours (tab. 9) which results in the IRR of 13%. The sensitivity analysis of investment profitability, depending on the change in fuel prices and the selling price of heat, was performed ( fig. 6 ).
Figure 6. Sensitivity analysis of investment in WtE and biomass plant
It can be seen that the plant remains cost effective even if the gate fee is reduced to 81.95 €/t, or heat price to 0.0132 €/kWh. Better economic results are achieved due to lower investment and O&M costs, a higher overall number of working hours and higher overall efficiency which by Tariff system for electricity production from renewable energy sources and cogeneration [71] results in a higher electricity purchase price (tab. 6). This plant shows an overall better economic sustainability than a biomass plant, which has IRR of 12,46%, and is less sensitive to changes of fuel and heat price ( fig. 6 ). Co-combustion of WWT AD sludge and RW results in the increase of overall number of operating hours of WtE plant, compared to Scenario 1, which has a positive impact on plant's economy (tab. 10). Because of low LHV of AD sludge, LHV of combusted fuel is lower, but an overall increase in fuel quantity leads to higher income from energy production and gate fees. At the same time, only variable costs are increased which results in IRR of 8.50%, when gate fees for the sludge and RW are on the same level. By keeping a constant gate fee for RW and changing gate fee for sludge and viceversa, by keeping it constant for AD sludge and changing it for RW, sensitivity analysis is conducted ( fig. 7 ). In this analysis also impact of heat price changes is shown.
For the initial gate fee of 110 €/t, this investment is not cost-effective. The overall relatively low sensitivity to changes of gate fees stems from working with two different fuels, while lower sensitivity to changes in the gate fee for the AD sludge, in comparison to RW, is a result of its lower LHV. In this scenario the WtE plant has a constant load (tab. 11). The amount of treated waste and income from gate fee as well as variable expenses are constant due to waste import. Also, two new O&M expenditures are introduced: TS costs and transport costs. Transport costs vary over the years as quantity of transported waste changes. LHV of fuel is dependent on LHV and amount of waste transported from each county. Energy income also varies because of this. The IRR for this system consisting of WtE plant, TS and WTS amounts to 10.89%, which makes the investment profitable. A sensitivity analysis of investment's profitability, depending on the change of gate fee and the selling price of heat, is shown in fig. 8 . It can be seen that a change of gate fee has a much greater impact on the investment's profitability than changes of the heat price. This is due to high financial compensation and the quantity of treated waste. Thus, by reducing gate fee under 98.04 €/t, or heat price under 0.0149 €/kWh, the WtE plant becomes unprofitable.
Compared to the biomass plant, the WtE plant is less profitable, but profitability of an investment in biomass plant is more sensitive to market changes. The biomass plant's profitability comes into question by increasing biomass price over 47.72 €/t, or by reducing the heat price under 0.0238 €/kWh. The WtE plant reaches profitability of the biomass plant with the gate fee over 131.93 €/t.
Conclusions
The EU has identified CHP and DH as a path to mitigate problems in the energy sector. In this path local energy sources play an important role, two of which are analysed in this paper -waste and biomass. Waste is identified as a possible energy source for the City of Zagreb, and waste fired CHP DH plant is a part of the national WM plan. While this plan has got a foothold in national legislation and correlates with European energy goals, and is at the same time on the track with plans for future ES development, there are still many debates, mainly about the size of WtE plant, which originate from mutual non-compliance of county's WM plans. In these debates incinerators of capacities up to 300,000 t/a have been mentioned. Such independent planning of a complex system, such as a WMS, can prove to be economically unsustainable. Therefore, in this paper the profitability of the construction and operation of a large WtE plant in the case of separate, when it processes only waste from Zagreb, and joint WM planning, when it imports RW from surrounding counties, is analyzed. In the case of separate WM planning, building of a smaller plant is also considered. A comparison of the profitability of such investments with the profitability of biomass CHP DH plants also puts the justification of such investments to the test from the energy point of view. The emphasis is placed on tracking local changes, at the level of each county, in the amount and composition of MSW caused by changes in EU legislation and socio-economic movements over time. Also, in the case of biomass, its spatial distribution and characteristics need to be taken into account as well.
From the results of the first scenario it can be concluded that, at the present time, investment in a large WtE plant is an economically unsustainable solution on the level of one municipality alone. The main reason for this is the reaching of EU WM goals which result in rapid implementation of primary separation of recyclable waste components and thus decreasing the amount of RW. In these circumstances building a smaller WtE plant in conjunction with rapid implementation of separate collection of waste can be a way to go. In this scenario, a timely implementation of new WMS is of crucial importance because every delay leads to new expenses. In the second scenario the compensation of this decrease is done by cocombustion of other locally available fuel in WtE plant -WWT AD sludge. In this way the overall number of working hours of the plant is increased which puts this plant just under the point of profitability. In the last scenario a scope is expanded and all north-west and central Croatia are considered as a waste generator that can fuel WtE plant trough network of TS and WTS. Results show that by ensuring a high number of working hours of this kind of facility, as well the whole system, can be economically feasible. This can be done by taking the projected waste quantities and building plant of suitable size into account by cooperation of counties and creation of joint WM plan which offsets changes in waste quantity and composition or by finding other local waste streams that could be used as a plant fuel.
Based on calculations, it is possible to give an answer to the research question. Investments in both plants can be cost-effective, but competitiveness of WtE plant with biomass plant can be achieved only if process of planning of WMS is properly done and detail prognosis of waste generation is a part of it. Also, timely and proper implementation of adopted plans is crucial for economic viability of this kind of investments. Even though biomass plant has proved to be more cost effective in the majority of the scenarios, building a WtE plant can help in solving the RW disposal problem which would otherwise need to be tackled in another way. This is even more emphasized when co-combustion of other types of wastes is taken into account, like AD sludge or other local wastes. So, in order to give an unambiguous answer to this question, the bigger picture has to be looked upon, where a multicriteria analysis, which includes integration of other possible waste streams, of both energy and waste systems, must be conducted.
